Park & Ride/Station Maps & Locations

3 LEANDER STATION PARK & RIDE
U.S. 183/FM 2243
800 U.S. 183 N
550 MetroRail Red Line
985 Leander/Lakeline Direct
987 Leander/Lakeline Express

2 ROUND ROCK TRANSIT CENTER
300 W. Bagdad Ave.
50 Round Rock/Howard Station
51 Round Rock Circulator
52 Round Rock/Tech Ridge
980 North MoPac Express

3 LAKELINE STATION PARK & RIDE
Lakeline Blvd./Lyndhurst St.
13701 Lyndhurst St.
216 Northwest Feeder
383 Research
550 MetroRail Red Line
985 Leander/Lakeline Direct
987 Leander/Lakeline Express

4 PAVILION PARK & RIDE
U.S. 183/Oak Knoll
12400 U.S. 183
383 Research
981 Oak Knoll Express
982 Pavilion Express

5 HOWARD STATION PARK & RIDE
3710 Howard Lane
50 Round Rock/Howard Station
243 Wells Branch
550 MetroRail Red Line

6 NEW LIFE PARK & RIDE
3200 Century Park Blvd
980 North MoPac Express

Parking Available At Location
7 TECH RIDGE PARK & RIDE
900 Center Ridge Dr.
1 N. Lamar/S. Congress
52 Round Rock/Tech Ridge
135 Dell Limited
243 Wells Branch
325 Metric/Rundberg
392 Braker
801 N. Lamar/S. Congress
935 Tech Ridge Express
CARTS Round Rock/Georgetown

8 GREAT HILLS PARK & RIDE
10500 Jollyville Rd.
3 Burnet/Manchaca
383 Research
981 Oak Knoll Express
982 Pavilion Express

9 KRAMER STATION
2427½ Kramer Lane
3 Burnet/Manchaca
392 Braker
466 Kramer/Domain
550 MetroRail Red Line

10 NORTH LAMAR TRANSIT CENTER
7911 Research Boulevard
1 N. Lamar/S. Congress
323 Anderson
350 Airport Blvd.
383 Research
481 Night Owl North Lamar
801 N. Lamar/S. Congress

11 CRESTVIEW STATION
6920 North Lamar Blvd.
1 N. Lamar/S. Congress
7 Duval/Dove Springs
300 Springdale/Oltorf
481 Night Owl North Lamar
550 MetroRail Red Line
801 N. Lamar/S. Congress

12 HIGHLAND STATION
6420½ Airport Blvd.
7 Duval/Dove Springs
324 Georgian/Ohlen
337 Koenig/Colony Park
350 Airport Boulevard
550 MetroRail Red Line

13 TRIANGLE
4600 Guadalupe St.
1 N. Lamar/S. Congress
481 Night Owl North Lamar
656 Intramural Fields
681 Intramural Fields/Far West
801 N. Lamar/S. Congress
990 Manor/Elgin Express

14 MANOR PARK & RIDE
Carrie Manor & Lexington, Manor, TX
990 Manor/Elgin Express
CARTS Elgin
Pickup On-demand service

15 MLK STATION
1719 Alexander Ave.
18 Martin Luther King
465 MLK/UT
550 MetroRail Red Line

16 DOWNTOWN STATION
(TEMPORARILY CLOSED)
401 E. 4th St.
550 MetroRail Red Line

17 PLAZA SALTILLO STATION
412 Comal Street
4 7th Street
17 Cesar Chavez
322 Chicon/Cherrywood
550 MetroRail Red Line

18 OAK HILL PARK & RIDE
U.S. 290 at William Cannon
171 Oak Hill Flyer
315 Ben White

19 WESTGATE TRANSIT CENTER
301 W. Ben White
30 Barton Creek Square
300 Springdale/Oltorf
311 Stassney
315 Ben White
318 Westgate/Slaughter
803 Burnet/South Lamar

20 SOUTH CONGRESS TRANSIT CENTER
301 W. Ben White
1 N. Lamar/S. Congress
310 Parker/Wickersham
315 Ben White
801 N. Lamar/S. Congress

21 SOUTHPARK MEADOWS PARK & RIDE
9300 S IH 35 Frontage Rd
3 Burnet/Manchaca
10 South 1st/Red River
201 Southpark Meadows
801 N Lamar/S Congress

22 JONESTOWN
Park Dr./Crestview
214 Northwest Flex

23 LAGO VISTA
Dawn Dr./Thunderbird
214 Northwest Flex

24 ELGIN PARK & RIDE
Hwy 95/Main St.
990 Manor/Elgin Express
CARTS